
47 Coronga Crescent, Killara, NSW 2071
House For Sale
Friday, 17 May 2024

47 Coronga Crescent, Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Ryan  Woo

0290953500

Steven Kourdis

0402555675

https://realsearch.com.au/47-coronga-crescent-killara-nsw-2071
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-woo-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-lindfield
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-kourdis-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-lindfield


Auction: Saturday 8th June Onsite

Take your place in magnificent Coronga Crescent, renowned as an exclusive street in this part of premier Killara.  Here,

this modern custom built home presents spacious open living and dining that segues to the covered terrace overlooking

the impressive pool.  The seamlessly integrated all Miele kitchen is trimmed with luxurious marble.  Downstairs, the home

cinema lounge with automated screen is a finely appointed family hub where all you need to do is bring the popcorn. 

Bedrooms and bathrooms are designed for multi-gen comfort.  Everything is in place to unpack and enjoy this masterpiece

home with its proud street presence wrapped in landscaped gardens.- On the doorstep of Killara Golf Club and opposite

Ticket of Leave Park- Living and dining with cathedral ceiling and warming wood burning fireplace- Adorned with wide

blackbutt flooring, plantation shutters, and bifold doors- Custom stone kitchen, vast island bar, plentiful storage, marble

splashback- Miele: induction cooktop, pyro oven, steamer, m'wave, d'washer, rangehood- Four bedrooms plus a study,

b.i./w.i robes, luxe carpet, master ensuite- Exquisitely appointed bathrooms, heated rails, bath, mosaic feature walls- Solar

heated saltwater pool ideal for laps, water feature and auto controls- Landscaped garden, rainwater tanks + irrigation,

level lawn for play- Incredible amount of built-in and walk-in storage that's simply amazing- Lock up garaging for 4 cars,

internal access, workshop, cellar space- Ducted reverse air con, gas points, gas hot water, multi-point intercom- Close to

Moore Ave shops, Lindfield village, Gordon, Chatswood retail- Stroll to Beaumont Rd Public School and catch the bus to

Killara High School- Walk to buses for rail, Chatswood, North Ryde, and access to private schools


